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The Populists licet. I vAlexander theGreat vas denomi - TT I mfl TT i rnn it r ma
The Carolina Watchman.
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Personals.

Mr. W. CVVi ight, of Winston, is iq
the city. : ' v '
-- Mrs.'T. C. Murdock, has returned to

her home in Statesville. y
Miss Irene McCanless has Ire turn ea

to Salem Female Academy. - v

"
Mt.Gilead Locals. '

Corrcsponderce Watchman. . Wy

nnes Lilly, son"of J. M.' Lillymct
with a fad' death ou. the mining of

5th; He was in Mr. Frank
McAuleys plaining milfroom when lie
became tangled tipty the belt and was
whirled around and around until he

. .Si. l..l

. ' .rtinz rather peculiar was
'

. v.ffir-e- r Pace jcsterday
"

"i v number pf SallAury, people at--- .t

t,I,leatle1CoDV!nli( Q 10 Le3,nsl0n

'

t0Thfe'coty chain ng, which num- -
rWhlriy-- M. are r at work at

4c irtowaHl on the Charlotte roa.1.
'

' alarm of! fire wi given Saturday
A n

' ;.,.lt. bat proved ttf e only a small

house, 4o tfeet from y

W3 uuhurt. He ma

t
' l.Ulumse in rear of Jjilianstore.
M.,JAhn & lleuiJerson wil) epea

:i.o i Mni'fonieiy counts.of .ill. urn-o"- .r"
- .' , .:r0(i, oi At, Vudevifle the

rKVJine night-'- " J , ",

1llv t. J:Trout!maiian(l Mis Jane
- ... married fat the residence

The Topulist congressional, judicial
and county conventions were i in sc- -
sion nere yestelday. ' .

lhe county convention was calld
to order fjrst and organized bv e'ert. I A

15ernbardtt II, M. Li Agnes and.. . j y, J. F. !

I
hit

Aiier tne organiza- - j
ion; was perfected ib'eifollowibs ticket lQd

was nominated: For' thellouse, S. A.
m

Earnhardt aud J. F. McLean: SheriffJit
1j. Urowp; Clerk court, C. A- - Gufi'v: ;

Treasurer, C". J. Biuirham: Survevor J
Bernhardt; Cotton weighor, James I

Cowan; no J nomination was made for!
Uuroner, j

Immediately after the county con-
vention the Congressional convention
couvenea ana; nominated A C Shnford,

Catawba, for ..Congress, after which 1

the Judicial convention met and en- -

dorsed ZeD Vance W'nlser, of Dayid-so- ns

for Solicitor. T ,
The conventions to be of the impor-

tance that they were was a small aflafr
throughout.-- ' Several speeches were
made which consisted briefly of alvuse.
Iu naming the man they have for con-
gress they virtually admit that they
have no showiugand it is not worth
the while of a good man to make the
race.

How Prisoners are to D3 Kept.
The State B.iord of Charities Jus is-

sued the new ru Its for the government
of all prisoners in this State. These
direct that persons accused or con-
victed of crime shall be kept- - separate
from debtors, and those convicted of
crime separate from all others, as far
possible. Childreu are to be kept se
parate irour older prisoners. Prison-
ers are not to make any, disturbance,
(iinp nr swpur ir tnlL-- liriitrti.riiU- -

' 7r.l'..r.t ir A. Hanev in Litaker town

chin rant Thursday.
Tt 'Martin HoiTuiart, a young mau u.

- C-u- . township died at his home
t- r, i,f -- ifo hfl hen sick for

-- some time- -

'
"'VUf Junior Auxiliary of the pisco- -

,l church will givtf a, party mi the
1

. , u of Mr. Theo. Ifuerhaum Friday

4 nuWnkin as is jTi?umpliii is on.
, :,:r.X at.

: Kin Uz'l dius fctore. It
iiivhiDOlhs and Would make over

J,e hundred good Size custarus. u
Jrowu by 'Mr- - JisaJwera.

-i- f;
' Ifbe Democrats of Scotch Irish town- -

,,al irecnerousiy as ne clut the Dem-versatio- n

ocrats. He undertock to sell Democ
racy on the lsth of. M:iy 1SL. but he
coi;iuVt. (lu,iver the "

T 18J1 ho
.undertook to guie Populism to the He- -

Ml ft ! HA M HA I iS 1 1
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Tr a xrxi uii want a in arrow nnm
a Iiroad Brim or nnvUnn

- :iliritwron llvnt nnmn i tL- j lliv

CarolinaMetutorB
AVe have tliem all at prices

that will compel you-t- o huy.
We liave a big lot l of

JOT r I J J. iD- - 1

''

J?st .Pened "P direct ftom
factory, from 4oc a pair
rp.

7

ass Ware,
you never did see the like. If ;

'you ne0d a nice lamp, or any-- "

tlihur ehfi ill tlio world von" :-- i

Wailt' i WaVS Come and SCO "

OUT prices before you 'spCllll
Lmvl nhrnrvl pocI,1
v xr r ji uui iJiuiiry-ii- v lily riiejMl

REip HARRY.

I S-A."Z"-
III

y o

Have ou seen those t

Bier Bargains in Fall--'

Footwear at r

!. I. E1T HE
Sample Shoe Store?

Men's, Women's , and
Children's of all de-scriptio- ns.

and obtained, tr.d alLrat-en- t
bi;i::. s C'nJncted lor Moderate Tees.

O'JT Crfltr 13 0;'3S:Tt U. G. PATrNTOmCC
ti:d .e r.t:i k " !r.-- pai.'sit in kd Uaie taao taota ,.
retur.tft fr--

Send iuCSvI, drawing or photo:, with drnwrtp-- '
Oon. Ve advise, if pat'-rsaH- or not. free of
charge. Our lo not due ti'l patent if f.cnred.

A Pamphlct, "Iiow to Obtain Patents," wrta
namei" of actual cli-nt- a in your Btan;, county ot
town, svut free. Address,

C.A.SKO.W&CO.''
Opp. Patent Otfice. Wash moton. D. C.

Bi n of w.c fielj.-to-i- . nnry Or.
rB1.. tto charet ol aii or

rV. irtr.cato Le taken hutraaJj. Vbea

r,r:j ly either sm !t Is JmpcmiblelooonlrMt
ii J tli vecerea! "!; but in Uxcawof

- - ' "" wuh OfTmrk3 and Oleet, Sutrao.
Cr'A 'Z TTE r5 tea a cur I rice .j mail.
K--f i&S, JE2 0! '.t S for .

Eawin.Cuiiirell, Salisb

J T

HQ-

e.

'"cd Macedonia's Madman because: 11
niis rashne3?.
A death from a remarkable cnnnlcurrent in Walker cuuntv.Ga..reoentlv
i'HMK was iding lo church

for
ton' on the:tinr.hv vrl. i. J .w J x v. i j

aim arm .soon bean to inflameswee, and in a few hours she died
great agony.
At Lexington Friday a negro, when !

was announced that her was i.-t- -

winudw in tin cm it
tlie Ci'juntL
de his escape.

Three menail of local prominence.
nave been on trial atSmithSeld on the
grave charge of burning their store-a-t
Clayton in order to seeure the insur- ' -

anceon the stock. One of the men V
rt"eacher. All were aemiitted The the
insurance companies decline to pay the on
insurance, and will stand suit.

The North Carylina agricultural ex-
periment station shows that there is
great loss in the present method of
pulling fodder and leaving the stalks
to rot in the field. Nearly, one-hal- f

ol the total value of the corn plant is
tost by pulling fodder according to the'
present plan. The simplest way to
get the-m-

ost

food out of the corn crop
is to cut close to the ground with
short handled hoe at about the time I

the fodder vvouid be pulled, and cure I

in a silo. Lackincr the silo, cut th
corn in the same a few days later, or
about the time fodder is generally
pulled, and shock in the field.

Mr. Butler, on going over to the Re-

publican dai'ty, has agreed to give, as
bisiuiation fee, the Populist vote of
the State to the Republicans. Butler
is gone. lie has deserted tho Pmn- i-

.

publicans in exchange for a seat in the
United States Senate. Cm lie deliver
tbe goods this time ? Thre are good
and honest men in the Populist party.
They are there from . the best of mo-
tives. Will they endorse this base ac-
tion of their traitorous master, and
submit to it like slave-?- - Clinton Dem-
ocrat.

CYLI??D3R PRSiS WASTED.
v e wi.--u to ptiivhasu a cylinder

press. Address giving description,
priee and terms. T i pto x k ( no Wot x .

. C.

:rT. V. YutX(i' MAMMOTH
stock of has arrived.' These
goods purchased under the tariff' cut
will he sold cheap.

the Standard Pettc; 1 Co P:itre:-M- f i

m'-ti- . women and children. The
hues. ami tlic he;.

wanted :

Wanted t o rent a eot'ng;' containing o
(! (3 roou's. Must he in a good neigh-- e

and rent lov. Appiy at
Watchman Uilice.

rc-- rt ll :l S be.-:- '.'. ! th:,t 1

v. o'ii-- i ii.! j.n..-- leo an-- i a the il.l- -
;T."s.- - io:i if. the .iiil of' my m.

i HI 1 Intend to wo a ic..';!. r tiie ,n
can be had when w uitcd.

C. A. Ran; M. i .

Dr. W. H. Wakeficbl. .V.astoa
will l e at C. :;r fiotel,
oil Saturday, September loth, uie day.
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and
Tin oat.

Salisbury Markets.
' orrrct w--kI-

y ly J. K.Ji;.ian,
Il.ifk meat, sides S to 10
Beeswax 20
Butter . lo (o LO

Chickens ' 10 to
Corn . - r,
Kg: o

j iird . lOtOlL'
! Fiour, North Carolina to 2"')

Meal Go
P.-as.- va
Oats. . .

Tallow 4 to r,
j Se.lt . b to 7.")

Irish Potatoes .
- GO to 70

ior. lilt hi:alin cf tie .uoxs
S'

S fBotanic DioofJ Dalrii s
M !! Ct?n rjnH Rlo.rf rviroipoe W

.It purifies, builds up and enriches Si
tlie blood, and never tails

1 i'l rn cure the most inveterate
BLOOD AND SKIN DiS- -

.1 fir" EAShS, if directions are fol- -
4 ft" lowed. Thousands of grnte- - k

i ful people sound its praises pi
and attest its virtues.

i C3WRITE for Book cf Won- -
i t ii derful Cures, sent free on ap3S

h' Y nidation. Ik

X-- If not kept by your local druggist,
I send Si.oo for large bottle, or $5-oo- j

for six bottles, and medicine will be
fc; sent, freight paid, by
P CLOOD B.ilTI CO., Atlanta, Ga.

- j sj
V V

.Your v-f- .

Heart's Blood
V Is th5 most important part of V
f9 your organism. Three-fourth- s ot
X the complaints to which the sys- - r.
V tern is subject are due to impuri-tie- s

in the blood. You can, there- -
SOf fore, realize how vital it is to

V 'V
For which purpose nothing can V

VI equal It effectuHny re- - PS
V movesSffiaSall impurities,

efeanses the blood thorougbly
V 1 .1,1.

and builds up the general ne-um-
.

TrJati&4 Sktaieae .nailed Vf o,t on and
Free to ny iddress.

rnfT. SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a.

A, Largs' .Cycwi A Gsod Linncr the
BtnexrEiiaaess.

Many xfkte tbel tales of war that were
ay. . Battles were Jbught over

again and jnany $h old, veteran who was
thirty years ago grasped tJie musket a!
and hurried to the field of sbattle was
today in jioofabl with hii neighbor, was
peaking jtf hair breath, escjapes, aays
olhout food, tricks played by them

and on thpjm and all the recollections
that afteitill tbes years eppoe rushing
into meirj piiuu.i AHujuiuiug ''"j
were aborii the streets, and! when the giou
appoiutei!tiinef the meeting come ed
and the Court b'ouse bell called them was
together the rooms were pajeked. The ot
meeting to caUjfd tp order by Col.
James P. Crawford and the opening W.
prayer deHvered fry Rev. Dr. Jones.
Tt. :..niLt. ii'n.a lit; CPPrptflfV

beJ
pro tem, Vapt. Ttieali, anq M ere

. .
en- - terHI ' T: r i

dorsed bv the camp. Thie foIlowing4
1 I h. .. ... r i. set

omcers were unanimously rercieccu;
1st Conajmauder J. K. ijrawtoru, sua

T. F. Patterson, 3rd Wm, U. Overmon,
Adiutant C. It. Darker, Quarter master
T. 15. BelSl, Cdnfjntssary 4 W. Trice,
Commissary Sergeant Wm. A. Lipej as
Chaplain ;Rev. W- - If. Leith, p. D.,
Surgeon f)!r..T: 4S Caldwell, Assistant
Surgeon Dr. C. Rose Dorsfett. Advis- -

ory Board: E. B.Neave, Dl A. At well,
W. C. Cooghenou'r. .

Capt. Beall oftjed a resolution en
dorsing tbe'speeCh of Dr. Giiiu at Rich- -

mnnd on Mnv SCIh'at the linveilius of
the Soldilts andliailors mobument. "On

this occasion he claimed tlijat the Con-

federate $61dier displayed as much
courage and heroism iu thejlate war, as

the soldiers of the revolution. This
speech provoked 'much comment in the
North at the time and a letter vas ad-

dressed tliese $4ititnent replied
that the views expressed by Dr. Cave
were theiifcwn jad to day ihe veterans
composinjthe bpl. Chas. ijisher Camp
unanimously endorsed the reslution
one red by; Capt. Real 1 I

Rev. Win. Wilson made! the speech
for the occasion and no otq could have
done it better. : He cited Instances of
the braveiiy of N()rth Carolina troops
and thegjj ey hat jed men wiho listened
felt the hot blcodof youth rjush through
their veins- and ijn faucv ft hey could in

i4 , i 'tii Li . ...iihear tuo doom ot cannons, fne ron 0fa
drums 4nd the ; commauder cry
Charge! ISrniepfthcm had left their
limbs on ie field of battle others bad
seen all they Tiljd dearesjt on earth
fall struck (by tbq balls of the foe, but

ne and itll Iheyfelt the vigor of yodth
, ..... J , .1.;.,M ,,u

Or. Wilsoii snoke of deeds of valor
douem tf$ daysf;that haveigone.

A collection was taken Jo pay the
camps paitj toward a uioniujinent erec-

ted ta.thef Con federate dead at Chicago.
The larfibs desf rve tharjks for the

repast tlijyf.spread iu the Ijjick Ware-

house audi It was a study of human na- -

I It" i . .
ture to seeithe'efotwbue rvarrior, who
in time gone by had soldiered bis mus-

ket, now peacefully masticating a suc-

culent drumstrick. .

A feature ot the occasion was the
music of the foup racmhers;of the 49 1 h

regune'ntnd. Jit was a cparge irom
the d ru m !ah d 'fife corp3.

ihs Road Builders Meeting la Char
lotte. Ifi- x I

Reprcslntati vies from Mecklenbur.g,
Buncombe, Guilford, Cleveland, Lin
coln, CalrrUs, jWake, Unipn, Rowan,
Gaston, $6dell Wayne, Henderson,
Stanlv. Biiike. INcav Haiiover. . Ala- -

' i h ' : s

mance, F)jsyt-- Anson, Bladen, Ruth-

erford, Oranges- Moore find Surry
counties attended theecdud anniral
meetini of tho Korth Cait)liua Road

Associatifh at (lharlottc ydsterday and
to-da- y. , The object of the ipeeting was
to deyise plans br the.irnpjroyement of
roads throughout the stite. Much
work is neededjr in this hiatter and
there weild menHn Charloitte yester- -

day Who felt that it wasf an object I

worthy iht-i- r fa II est atteftion. Tiie
meeting vV'hs cafled to brdeji' by Presi-
dent Brefdrd a-1- o'clock Wednesdey.
Remarks Jve're ade by Mi. T. C. Stev-

enson of J jWilmjngton, Mayor Patton
of Ashevtlte, P&f. HolmesfMr. R. M.
Dal ley , o"Bparinbu rgS. (j aud others.
The afterpooii Session wai called at
2:30. and adjourned shortly after to
see a practical demonstration of what
good roads are nd how to uake them.
Work w'asjbein done on Sloutb Try oil
and Pop'uar st jeets and tie conven
tion profited by the opportunity. The
h ight session was called at 8 o'clock
and was more largely attended than
the other?.: ' liQii. S. B. Alvander ad- -
dressed lhe. convent ion and a very in-

teresting papefc was read by Capt,
Ordrey oaf ' What have Our Good

g l IV- "v. j.

Roads Done for the Farmers of Meck-leubur- g

c6uti tyi''
Squire fer ,11. Hiller the picker road

builder of M ecklenburg coai pared the
roads of sjime years ago w iih those,of
the present day'iu Mecklenburg coun--
y. i r. -

Interesting sterioplecan f iews were
exhibitediby P(of. Holmes with the
assitance pf Mr, A. L. Butti- -

Ester Crabtrep, at Ralegh, having
been disappoiujed in lovet attempted
to commit; suicide by taking three
ounces of laudanum, but fajiled.

. A Good Appetite
Always accompanies good health, and
an absence of appetite is anj indication
ofsome1hng wrong. Thej universal
testimony! eivea bv those! who have
used Hood's Sarsaparrilja.i as to its
merits in restoring the appetite, and
is a puriner of Idood, constitutes' the i

strongest recoramendatioathat cac .be
urged for any Medicine.- - f

HootPs illsfeure all liver ills . bil- - i

iousnes. jatiudice, i ndigeHion,. sick

"!" 'wt i

Mr. John E. Uamsy is inT'Raleigh
tbis week. '

- j
Mrs. W. L. Youngis" visiting. 'in

Apheville. . -

Mr. A. M. Piiikus, of Statesville, is
in town loaay. '

,

Mr. 111. Anderson, of TStatepville,
wasrti town lor a tew nours to aay.

Mr. Theo. F. Kluttz is spending a
few days in Morganton.

Mr. D. W. Julian, went up the
Western road 4his morning on a busi
ness trip.

Hon."" Lee S. Overman snoke at
TaylordYilleyesterday to a large crowd

Mr. Johu C. Taylor, after-- spending
some time at Cornelly springs is again
in the'eity. . .

Dr. H. T. Trantbam, after spending
Several days in New York, returned
Saturday night.

W. L. Kluttz is irJUthe Northern mar
kets this week buying goods for Kluttz
& Itendleman.
. Rev; J. M. Monroe, of Hickory, oc
cupied the pulpit of the first Tresby
terian church Sunday.

Mrs. Theo. F. Kluttz and two daugh
ters are visitfng Mrs. Z. B. Vance, at

'Gombroom.
' V. Wallace, is in New York this week

for the purpose of purchasing goods
for his house.

Misses May Houk and LauraGood
man, are visiting the family of Mr. W
G. Watson.

Mr. Wm. Tinkus, of Statesville,
having accepted a position with The
Watchman came down last night. '

Rev. I'. 1 Groome, former editor o

the Western North Carolina Advocate
spent yesterday in the Mty.

Messrs, P. R. Meroney, P. A. Frecks
J. S. McCuhbinsapd Col. J. C. Tipton
attended the road Congress at Char
lotte yesterday.

MrR. H. Gray, of Huntersville, and
brother of Prof. Gi ay, "principal o

Mooresville high schoal, has accepted
a position in the CaroliuaRacket store.

Mr. D. R. Julian, spent part of last
and this week in the northern markets,
buying goods.

Misses Annie Hartman and Lillie
Kerns left Monday morning for Mt.
Pleasant where they go to attend
Moht Amorena FeniaJe-Se- mi nary.

. ..11: ii i c l T,

', f.mat lace Institute, Ilcigli, left for
that place --Tuesday-. She was nccom-pauie- d

by her si?lef, Miss Maggie, who
is a student of the same school.

Heating cf the State Is card jof

Health.
The State Board of Health rrietjiere

today in the Opera House to discuss
various. suljects of interest..

The meeting was called to order by
chairmaa Bonsou at 9:a0, a very apt
peech of welcome was delivered by Dr.

Murdoek. He was ' followed. by Dr. R.
H.Lewis, of Raleigh, who asked of the
people? present their in
making the meeting an miormai ana
homelike one, and encouraging them
Co ask any questions they wished. Dr.
Battle, of Asheville, was introduced by

Dr. Bonson and read a very interesting
paper on Preventation of Tuberculosis
(Cousumptioii).as we know it to-da- y."

Various questions were .asked and
answered iu a practical way by Dr.
Lcffis.arid others. Dr. Thomas read a
very instructive paper on Quarantine
and Disiufection in relation to Conta-
gious Diseases.

Dr. Lewis delighted the audience
with his remarks. They were practical
and enlightening and. every person
that heard him realized that it was
his duty as a .citizen to do all within
his power to prevent the spreading of
contagious diseases by the-judicio-

use off disinfectants as advised by him.
A large number of people were present
and all felt that it is well we have such
able men to look .after our physical
welfare. The meeting was adjourned
to meet at 3 o'clock. When other mat
ters of interest will be discussed

Tbe plfysicians of Rowan were all
present. , Among those from a distance
we recognized Dr. Bonson, of Winston
Dr. Battle, of Asheville, Dr. Lewis, of
Raleigh, and Dr. Thomas, of Wilming
ton

Sad Death at 21 1. Ulia.
We are paiued to learn of the death

at her home near Mt. Ulla last Friday
morning of Mrs. Sallis Graham; wife of
Mr. William Graham. Mrs. Graham
was a Miss Sal lie Krider, daughter of
the late Rev. D. Scott Krider. She
was about; 30 years of age and left a
husband and five children, the young
est du iufant only a few hours old.

' Death of Mrs. Schenck.
LMrs. Catherine Schenck. one of Row.
an's oldest aud. most esteemed ladies
died on the 5th, instant, aged 67 years,
6 months and 29 days. Her rematus
were. interred ip Salem .churchyard
the funeral services being conducted
by Rev. J. G. Boozer. L

Pres.; GiKKs serving a sentence of
on the Iredell chain

gang escaped Tuesday.
Nearly all women have good hair, through

many are gray, and few are pAd. Hall's
llatr Rwiewer restores the natural color,
and thickens the growth of the hair.

' Nine ckcr were killed in one week
in Dupfih county recently.

-- John Hampton ths 19 year old
negro who attempted to rape--a four

j year oldwhite girl at Wilkesboro "oes
to the penitentiary for 12 years,

lifeless One arm was broken and
inost, severed from the body, both t

legsivere f terribly mangled up. H
the worst torn up boy we have

seen. After being released from thie
hcrible positiou he came too and.. liv-

ed
K.

aboat three hours, askiugTor water
several times and asked to ie cxirt ied C.
home. Pines had just professed reli-- J

and had he lived would have join
the church the followingSuuday. lie

buried at Wadesville by the side
his mother.
The six mouths old infant of Mr. G. of

Andrews died on the 6lh inst.
Mr D. D.McKinuons store was rob

of about $G0 in cash. Af
plundering the store the robbers
fire to Uie buildiug which was com

pletcly destroyejd together with its en
tire contents, ,ju all amounting to
about $2,000. It is supposed iu addi
tion to the money the robbers carried
off goods but there is no way of telling

yet. There is no 'clue yet as to who
the guilty parties are.

Mr. H. D. Scarboro and wife, of
Worthville, are down on a visit this
week to see little Jesse Scarboro who
has been quite ill, but is belter at this
time, we are glad to state,

Miss Ida McNair, of Maxton, is
visiting her relatives and friends here
this week.
At the convention at Troy on the 8lb,

the following ticket was nominated:
For the Senator, J. R- - BJair; for the

House, P. C. Sanders; clerk of court,
Raddel Harris; Register of Deeds, G.
N. Scarboro; Sheriff, J. P. Leach;
Caroner. Dr. C. B. Ingram:

Hoii Lee S. Overman made a good T

talk here on the 7th and at Troy on
the 8th ins.

Rev. J. E. Thompson filled hia re-

gular appointment here Sunday and
received three iuto the Church.

Items From Faith.
Correspondence of the Watchman.

A contractor for game government work
granite was looking over our granite belt
few days ngo, with a view of locating liis

works with the Rowan count- - granite
liiaiies. The Duns Mountain, Stim-- Moun

tain, Kirk Mountain, riiihipa Mountain,
Roland Kirks Mountain, and Wyatt's arc all
fine granito qunrios. and soi.'ie of them are yet
undeveloped, and tiiousan Is of cars white
Irani to can ha had at these fpiaries. ......
Miss Jane Heilig give licr jiarent? the dodge
and ran away a few day ago with Mr. Jerry
Troutnian and was married about vrnidniglit
by R. A. Raney, E-'- i ..S:n,c itevenue
oGicers recently m:ule a rado on one of our
till' in our setth-nit'tit- . They suppose no

doubt it was a whisky still, 'uui was won- -

dorf ill v surprised when it turned out to be
only a sassafras and pennyroyal still, in iul
operation. They returned sailer but wiser.
Don't tell it on them, there arc several such
stills in this county.

?irsitt IV e-r-s.

A negro at Shelby, while loading a

iiii to shoot a hawk accidentally dis-

charged the gun which blew his brains
out.

Alexander county is to have a new
paper. CC. Gibb-- s is the editor and
the Southern Herald is the name.

Worth Kirksey aged sixteen and
Fannie Dellinger, thirteen, both ol
Stanly Creek, ran away and wore
married in South Carolina Monday.

The Republicans of Iredell named
half of the county ticket 3a t n r: . a , nndj
left the ether part open for u. ! ) to
name.

The Democratic county convention
of Montgomery instructed for H'.n's
Lee S. Overman and Tnos. J. Jarvls as
the two United States Senators.

A prize fight took place at Durham
-- r. . . I ... .- - T . : . . . .1I uesuay, negroes oeing tne par-ticijmn-

ts.

At the seventh inning the
police arrived and stopped the aifair.

A. C. Shuford, of Catawba, has been
nominated by the Populist and endors-
ed by- the Republicans, as their 'candi-
date fr Congress in this list riot. This
is certainly a year of record breaking.
He is the sorriest man ever run by any-part-

y

iu the State for so honorable a

position.

A Bristol. Tenn., special to the Dis-

patch says: Charlie Rector and a boy-name-

Morris, is exploring a cave near
Seveti-Mile-For- d, Va.,-- thirty miles
east of this place yesterday dicoveied
two skeletons, forty feet below the
surface. The caye had long been
known, but no one had ever ventured
to explore it. because of its great depth.
The Morris boy was let down by a
rope. Whcu the find was reported a
party of citizens went to the cave to
investigate farther. Iu all, ten skele-
tons were takeu out, aud were adjudg-
ed to be bones of men, women and
childreu. One skeleton was found in
a sitting posture, with the skull g

on tho arms, which were folded
across the knees- -

. Thus far there is
but one way of accounting for the
carnel house. Old citizens say that
liiany yearjs ago there was au iiin kept
liear this cave by a man named Allen,
and that occasionally people who stop
ped there had mysteriously disappear-
ed aud were never again heard of. The
supposition is that they were killed in
this inn, robbed of their valuables aud
then consigned to the cave. Some of
the skeletons di coverod were partiallyj' .

pUned UD,erS and many of the
botie3 were broken. Whether these
stones were scales which fell from over
bead or were placed there by foul hand
cuiiiu uui ue uypiuvciM itcier uiiiieu.

4in are tike first in the county to or
a Democrat id club. Let the '

othur townships1 follow, the eisample

et by Scotch Irish, j

! At :l huijies meeting of the ioflicers

of the Da'pii-i- Churcbj unday , morn
iii" after.services lievf.rQ. S. Joaes was
uuainmnsly called jpastpr- - for the
etisucin year and the old ollicers re

ek'Ct.ed

Mr. Or & Overbad has formed a co--

jmjrtiu r.hip with a sentleuiaii- - from
(irlt'tiiishoro ajid vill pen a hardware

Mr. Overman is
i,t '; I'rn r.ic f '! in!' 'joodj-- l for the
uev. store. a
r jTiic Democrats of hi township are

V- -
rHit,.-K- l to rteet at' the court house

'

, niurrownight for te purpose of iziii"

, , fin--. ' ihe Democrat- n
ie cluhl Ev--

. in I he tow'nship 'is cof- -

",; di';iHy iuvit6lio'be resent aud par- -

.
ticipate. "H

. i This weatliGr 3 of drivia.
ihi- - pchts of tl.c" ii 'urht mos uitoe,

i-
- eeeuis to ha'-- e only jy Inltied thti;r

- ' j)iXitC3 and shaqiciicd their bills,
j

' v.'
' b'iite a crowd q veteran .4 vere
puttiered aio-mi- Kittzs tlru slor
ah'l one !runiiuer; said to. a!ii other
"rhd-:- e are the boys that uiiMierYoa
yjnikecs grab ,yoiir 1: ats ithirt years

-
.

I'bai fic Catt, a Canadiajj,) while
attetupting to board Uie Xort'h bound
vestibule Tuesday ni;;htr 'had( lis ".leg
;C:1ihh1 by tailing ucder the tvhees.
lh-- . Wiiitehead, Dor ett and itiuticil!

'nttended hinvandratj putated1 Ijis left
ritur just below the kuie

Let every Democrat in the town and
township atleiid U hqj meeting iat the
(.ri)Hf I house tomorrow night and help,!
otamize a vouii": urns'; Deiniocratic
club. The young me i make the best

VWorkerJ ad" in a-Ji- campaign, none
arq in achievink a vie- -

tdrjuisthey;
Ceald- not sorneteirig be done about

liaimg more con vieiH-esi- n the way oT

s whd bring iu
lluMr vasi'sjn the ltporning ajod for

. ... 1. i .1
luck have id iet. thtiri horses
atld wadns stand in! the streets all

i- r -7 'Democratic' county Convention
''Cabarrus Saturday 'instructed, its

'representatives to vdte TorJai-vis- - for
.It ; '" Bejmtor to iieceed liinsorn as f long 6s

t : 1 Ii. . " ? '
ins name was peioreythe caucus.

.'' fTi morning early, Ouie Williams
Goia Walter and. Rosie Mcp6nald

.' 'ng:ed in a free for all fist right
,'i tliey were brought before the raavor

1
! vaiufcosji, but riot Satisfied

: yey ivati. auother. rpuna later in the
(hyv They were fified agaiu hnd ap--

v-
-' frnl 1 hav e Ji ad e&ougr.

Wm. .It-.- - Stewart fa son ofi Editor
itewart,

.
of tjie Trutl, vas married iu

4.
. Hshmgton on Sepia mber Cth jto Miss

V vA. Dayidsou.i of Charlotte. The
.Watch ma n extends congratulations
'.i, 'fh a "Dramatic Club: will i co to;
Concord some time luring fair week

. ,
l delight the e tizens of (To neon

s as they did us with t le bright Comedy
"TheKdvc Chase." frhe nieusbers of

'
- the east e' arc; M Isscs Jessie llctjderspfi,
iVuluh Bernhardt, Jenjiitx

y 'Scales and Rauk in Messrs.
; Jwn.McCorkU, J. T Gaitlrer, ) Ernest

.. fleKenzie. Walter lleuithmanHarold
ilyler.

f j. At he Pe'natpriai icon venlion at
f ''xiugton' juday--torj- l this distrfi t Dr.'

;vy-.CruiiVp- ofjloijiui, and I'M. II', ot Dayiuson, AvereJ notaiuated.
This is a sti:pHg teaui ami the Watch- -
Man will have more o say in ; --regard
to them in the futur t

iomemischievioul boy threw an
; -- at Ed. KesUer, of Uoncord,
:; ""lie he was in the wailiti? robni'hern

" ' " ' '1 " " .Jls!l,V-IUU.JI- I . , ..
To suppress disorder and vicious con- -

or violating of rules, the
Sheriff can teed prisoners on bread and
water or imprison in a dark celh
l uere shall be no punishment by blows.

. . , r ,t i c
.- 4 '7 till I I W t V-- lVVV-- l V C ; i 1UJ

being transported, or after attempting,
to escape or as-u- lt a jailor, &c, or upon
order of a judge.

A Fostofiase Curiosity.
News and Observer.

Postmaster Busbee yesterday had
handed to him by one of the clerks a
letter addressed as follows:

"Oh" bear me away at a rapid rate to
my friend in North Carolina state. In
the Raleigh; postouie let mo delay no
time, but take me immediately out to
Mr. Pa-tric- Fogg, East Cabrws street,
50'.).''

The letter wa r; r ;cd Moosup,
CtScptembei, j, is.i.

A young man walked nli the way
from Morganton to this place so as to
be able to enter the A. & 21. College.
He no money, but is determined to
have an education and determine
atfon will alvvny win. H is now at
work cutiug grass and the Professors
will arrange so mat ne ian taKe a
place in hischts al-in- with the other
students. Raieigh Visitor.

The Ct loi ed American, a news
paper published at Waslmton, in a
diet eh of lloir: J'.)!in S. lli'tb-ler-oii-

De'.iiocr.dieT c an'M'Iate for Co:ig?ess
iu this district says:

lie is a rock i ibbe-- Jt!i;ocrat and
believes in (lie jrincipals of Iis party,
i le is a tariff. i former of the o! j

school ami one of c ere:
1

in; s j

T T I

aiue ana zealous sapjiorter: lie ra- -

vors tree course anu wuen in u ques
tion was befiiJ"'' tlie Iinis-- e he did
spleiblid wink for the white met-tl- .

the money ff th K'np- -. y;-- . Hen-

derson is a fi'ieii'l of the colore- k'o-j- de

n n l it vvou'gl be a very hard mar--te- r

to induce I lie colored people of
his district, to vole 'ncruinsl him All
the fusions known to man, possible
or imaginary in North Carolina this
f ill. will not tire wut Air. Henderson
froni poliiu a htre ntiir.b'sr of Col- -

on (I votes.' llie cannot ;;u r.:
to re!ii e such ti man. Il is the pride
of all states, north and sooth, to
point, to the fact tib.t they have in
Con gross a. man adapted
foi Contrref.sioiMl work, .fud'e Ileti -
tler-o- n tills the I i 1. He stairs
squarely on the national Democratic
platform as annotuuek in the n;i-tion- al

convention. This fact should
satisfy any pood citizen who desires
mod government.

8i0cf ?LEEJ.

skin! life I
1 W 13

UlENTAll mm STBGEffffl
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' m

II. n.tnanfirlr. a Trell-kno-s- u hsiacss vrzrx
fcf Hilisboiu, Va., scads. tLls testintosv t
the merits of Aycr'a .S;;rTsr:iri:!a: SvTut
years airo, Ii:nrt my Je?, lae injury leavirjg
a sere v.!iicii led to en si.-3a- s. Jkiv saen:rg
wereexrirnre, n y ier. iiom f!;e knee to Mia
aukle, be iag a soli:l S!ie.-!iic- In'a to ex-

tend to otiier pnvts cf the !o;!y. Afar trying
various renjtdies. I bevrn Ajvr's
SarsapariHa. and. before I ltad r.oisii"'! tiie
first botrie, expei iViterf r' " relief ; tlie
second bottljj enVcted a cttre."

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowe!!, IZzsr.

tThen Eabr Was sick, we gate hcraorta. '

When she wa a Chil i, she cried for Castorla
When she beef .tnJJiss, shejdatig to Castori.

"bea f.b j hrj ;ildrea,She ave them Castor

rtmann- - Pays
XI IK

EXPRESS.
SEND FOR OUK SPRING PRICE

List ami Circular and you wil-fin-

it to your advantage to have
vovr soili;l clothes dyed -- or
(leaned ly us. All worirguar-antee- l

or no lia'ge.
mm nvF.waRKSCOLOrii! 111 U I L llhUUIXWI1 O i Ln

IT:) Main Si CobUMHTA, S.
eiit--

SALiSoUUY, N. C.

U V I V 0
recently' moved

HY-STOC-
K

TO THE COltNER:

Fcriucrly Occupied;
BY

I am httr prepared to sell you Gro--TJiesday night, tb'aitetheyeggj sruckfeleven months--
hi .ur-ir- cheaper than ever, i receive-- ucw

oods daily and buy all kinds of conntry
nvodwe; also nuent ir me cereoraivu
,'r.,Janized haekk-kim- l hook; wjll not
ruct from s.veat or exposure to weather.

upi-- tIAL- -1 have iiOO' flairs of shoes
.ladies-dress goods on handand ome

',nl will sell at and below tost.. AIsos
.."-- .1 A t - it Aiint

reesrer nut as tisere was a num- -
erlu the same, room; it not jeertain
ho Hie egg was hrlvh at. -- The law

should be-pavticuiarll severe lor suchan od'ense

Z' Y. Wal'ser- wVr was nonpina ted: y the Bepubliciin.s Solicitor in thisstrict declines the flomiuatijcj.
itPr "JarviVwiil 'pea i (StatesYi! y pu the 21ih.

tall itHietnea io i" a.?,l
Inote or inortffs'jre At lnt year will call
j and settle and save cost.

Yours respecuuuy,

JULIUS EARNHARDT.

e 4
: ; -

-


